
and cuspidors. It can
also be sprayed on x-
ray holders, N2O nose
pieces, rubber dam
material, on dental
appliances prior to
insertion in the
patient’s mouth, and
on clinicians’ gloved fingertips to impart pleasant
taste and odor to patient. 

Kit: 3 x 2 oz. Spray Bottles, 0.4 oz. Personal 
Sized Bottle
8152101     Mint  [0321]

Spray, Mint
8152125    0.4 oz. [0304]                                 
8152103    2 oz. [0320]
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PERIOMED
3M  

PerioMed 0.63% Stannous
Fluoride Oral Rinse
concentrate provides
antimicrobial activity for up
to 8 hours. This non-alcohol
formula helps control gum
disease, tooth decay, tooth
sensitivity and plaque
bacteria for a healthier smile. 

10 oz.
8012082   Tropical Fruit [12105F]
8012084   Mint [12105M]                                

THERAMINTS
3M 

TheraMints are great-tasting
mints sweetened with 100%
xylitol; a natural sugar substitute
that stimulates saliva flow to
fight the harmful effects of dry mouth. 

520/Bottle
8012160    Cool Fruit [12119F]
8012162    Mint [12119M]                                       

PROTEXIN BREATH SPRAY
CETYLITE INDUSTRIES

Protexin Breath Spray may be used to refresh taste
after operative procedures, instead of rinses where
four-handed technique pre-empts the use of cups

ORBIT GUM
WRIGLEY

Chewing sugarfree gum, such as
Orbit, for 20 minutes after eating
and drinking has been shown not
only to neutralize plaque acid and
reverse the rise in pH caused by
plaque bacteria, but also to help
remineralize damaged enamel,
thereby helping to prevent the development of
caries. Orbit sugarfree chewing gum can increase
salivary flow rate by a factor of 10. The increased
buffering effect of stimulated saliva also
neutralizes food acids and helps reduce erosion 
of tooth enamel.  

Dispenser, 100/Pkg.
8300582   Peppermint [24386]
8300584  Spearmint [24384]
8300586  Wintermint [24388]                           

Refill, 100/Bag
8300592   Peppermint [24286] 
8300594  Spearmint [24284]
8300596  Wintermint    [24288]                        

PROTEXIN MOUTHWASH
CONCENTRATE
CETYLITE INDUSTRIES

Protexin Mouthwash
Concentrate cleans
the mouth of debris
and ropy saliva
leaving a fresh, long
lasting taste. Protexin
can be dispensed directly into a chair-side cup 
or pre-mixed to create up to two gallons of 
ready-to-use mouthwash. 

Concentrate, Mint, 1 oz., 3/Box
8152132 [0307]

SPRY
XLEAR

Spry not only freshens
breath, but it also
defends against dental
health problems. Spry is
sweetened with xylitol
which is a natural
sweetener. Xylitol also
doesn’t allow the bacteria to stick to the teeth,
which means the bacteria can’t colonize in the
mouth. With the regular use of Spry, patients will
not only go throughout the day with fresh breath,
but will know that their teeth have the defense
they deserve. 

Sample Pack, 2 Piece, 250/Pkg.
8242394   Gum [700596000360]                   

Gum, 100/Pkg.          
8242380 Spearmint [GSP100]                         
8242404  Fruit [GFF100]
8242406  Peppermint [GPP100]                     
8242408  Cinnamon [GC100]                          
                
Mints, 240/Pkg.
8242412   Lemon [700596000094]               
8242414   Peppermint [700596000070]

VENUS SMILE
HERAEUS KULZER 

Venus Smile Oral Care
Probiotic Mints are used for
a naturally healthy, whiter
smile, with just one mint a
day. They are made with a powerful probiotic
formula that is essential for good oral health. 

30/Bottle
8490843  Mint [66052792]                                 

WATERPIK AQUARIUS
PROFESSIONAL WATER
FLOSSER
WATERPIK 

The easy and more effective way 
to floss, the Waterpik Aquarius
Professional Water Flosser is the
most advanced water flosser ever. 
Featuring a new compact and
contemporary design, the Aquarius
includes on/off water control on the
handle, an LED information panel, and 7 water
flosser tips. New pulse-modulation technology
provides maximum plaque removal (Floss Mode)
and enhanced gum stimulation and improved
circulation (Hydro-Pulse Massage Mode). The
convenient one-minute timer with a 30-second
pacer ensures thorough water flossing of all areas. 

WP-660 Unit
8728502   [20018355]                                          

ORAL IRRIGATORS

WATERPIK CLASSIC
PROFESSIONAL WATER
FLOSSER
WATERPIK 

The Classic Professional
Water Flosser fights
gingivitis by cleaning where
brushing and flossing can't
reach. It is effective in 

NUPRO SODIUM FLUORIDE
ORAL SOLUTION - CONTINUED
with no mixing required and includes 100 dose
cups . Nupro is safe for patients with porcelain,
composite restorations, sealants, and xerostomia. 

63 oz.
8041350   Tropical [130034]                            
8041352   Mint [130036]                                  
8041354   Berry Cherry [130038]                    
8041356   Peach [130040]                                  
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